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TENDFRNOTICE
Sealed quotatjons a.e invited tom reputed senice providers for the hiring of 04
Non-AC {Small SizeVehiclelik€ Swift, Hyundai i20,lndica o.itsequjaleno notolderthan 3
years, ro be used by the oiice ofthe Conmissioner of Customs ATRPORT SpEctAL CTARCO

Mumbat fo. the period 01.09.2018 to 31.08.2019 (or shorter period as may be decided bv
the Hiret.lnterested parties are to submittheir bjds as peftwobid svst€m i.e. technicalbid
and financial bid sepa.arely in two djfferent sealed envetopes. These envelopes sha be
super-scribed as and "Technical Bid" and 'FINANCIAL BID' put inside a bigger sealed
envelope which shall be supe.-sc.ibed with the words, "TENDER FOR HIRING oF
VEHICLES" and addressed to rhe Assistanr Commissioner of Cusroms IMTO], Oftice of the
Connissioner of Customs AIRPORT SPECIAL CAR6O, Mumbai-400059,
The said sealed envelope can be deposjted up to 05,00 p,m. on orbefore 2?.Og 2O1O in
the sealed tender box kepr for this purpose at the foltowjng addressi

The Assistant Commissioner of Cusroms,
Admin Section, srh Floor,
AwAs corpoEte Poinl
Makwana Lane, Andheri-Kurla Road,
Marol, Andhe.i (E), 400 059

The said sealed tender box and sealed envelop€s therein shau be opened by the
connittee consisting of thfee menbe.s appointed by the commissjoner of customs, to
witness the opening oithe sealed tendef on 28.08,2018 ar 3.00 p.m. The applicants who wish
to be present at the tjme of opening of rhe renders
autho.ize their representative wi$ an authoriry lefte. fof rhe said purpose, The Financial
Bids ofthose only shall be opened, whose Technical Bids are qualified. The fo.mats ofthe
technical bid and financial bid ar€ enclosed herewith as Annexure ,,A" and Annexure ,,Bi

2,

Terms a nd Conditions ol the render:
while quotin& every person whowishes to pa.ticipate in tendering should specifically

Four relatively new (not older than three vearcl Non_Ac caf (snall size vehicle
like Swift, Hyundai 20, lndica or its equivalent) in good condition are .equi.ed.

ii.

service providers owning and/or being in possession ofthe requisite number of
vehicle on the date of suboission of tender are onlv eligible to subnit their

The hiringofvehicleshall be fo. the period f.om 0109 2018 to 3108 2019
The vehiclewillbe requned for a

ninihum of12 hours per dat

Four Non-AC Ca$ [Snall Size Vehicle like swift, Hvundaj i20, Indica or its
equivalent,) shall be hired for 25 days every month subject to maxinum of 2000
Xms permonth for each vehicle

Zero based nileage i.e. nileage starting and ending atlfron dutv or drop off
location shall be adopted for the purposes oicalculatingthe kilometres
vii,

The

billingwillbe done on monthlybasisand bills to

the 5d

of

be submitted

intriplicate bv

tbe succeedinc month.

as pef actual tax paid GST will not be
reimbursed, ifthe SeNice provider iarls to produce proofofpavment ot tax.
CST

will be paid to the service p.ovider

jndicatethe no.
The successfulbidder bas to provide 04vehicles. Quotation should
oi.ars, bid alongwith the ninimum quote
The vehicle provided should complywith laws in force in India

Drivers should have valid driving license and act to codplvwith laws in force and
they are adequately experi€nced and required to be operated in restricted areas
also. So, in case a diver is changed in less than 3 months, a penalry for obtaining
the relevant permission lofd.ivers repeatedlysball be imposed
Drivers should be equipped with functional nobile phone attheir cost, for contact
purpose. Drivers should aho be well versed with the routes and locations oientire
Mumbai and its suburban areas, Drivevsenice provider shall maintain log_book
with vehicle indicatingthe day to day.unningmileage

hred, the vehicles should notb€ used for othef purposes, and thevehicles and
d.ivers will be underthe overall supervision ofthe department

Once

In order to €nsure the lunctionality orhirer, once hired, service provider shall not
keep cbanging or fotating vehicles and drivers, excepr under intimation to the

Anyp€.son whois in Sove.nment senice or an employee ofthe depaftment cannot
be a paftne., directlyor rndi.ectly, with the services prcvrde.
The successful bidder has to comPly wnh labour laws
this connection will beon the bidder.

i.

force and all Labilities in

The succ€sstul bidder shall provide the departnentthe complete details ofvehicles,
certified copies ofthe RC Book, comp.ehensive insurance policies, PUC as well as
full details ofdeployed drivers, thei. resideltial addfesses, copies oltheif driving

xviii,

The departnent

will not be under any obligation, legal or orberwise to provide

employnent to any of the personnel of the seruice provider during or aft€. the
eipiry of the hi.e period. The department .ecognizes no €mplover_emplovee
relationship between the department and the Personnel deploved bv the service
Drovidef. The department shall not be responsible financially o.otherwise for anv
injury to the vehicle o. driver or p€.son deployed by the seNice providef dutng
the course ofhire.
ln case ofanyaccident,anyand all the claims and damages arisingthere from shall
be netbyth€ seNice provider.

The service provider shall undertake to lndemnii, the depafiment against all
damage/charees a.ising on account of or connected with rhe negligence or the
senice provider or his statt or any person of danages to the property ot any
nember ofthe public of any person or in executing the work or otheMise and
aSainsr all clains and dedand thereot
ln the event ofhired vehicle develoPins snags the seruice Provider will ensure that
a replacenent vehicle is provided on prioriry and in case of failure to make
akernative aiiangement, the Depa.tment will be at libe.ry to hire other vehicles
and the cost incurred on a.count ol such hidng shau be at the exPens€ of the

The department reserves the right to chafge penalty Rs.500/_ per hour of d€lay for

non-provision of vehlcle in time, and Rs 500/- per instance of misbehavior of

The MTO oi depa.tnent shall maintain recod ofjourney undertak€n in line
logbook system for departnental vehicl€s.

wth

Department shall not nake anyadvance payments and payment shall be made only
on the basis oimonthlybills submitted every month

The Conmissione. ofCustoms, Airpoft Special Cargo, Mumbai400059 reserves the
rightto.equire tullillment oiother conditions, which are consistent, notexpresslv
dentioned, whicb are consistentwith use ofvehicles on hi.e wnh this oflice, and to
reiect anyor all tenders withoutassigninganyrcason thereoi

ln case ofany dispute, the decision ofthe Commissione.olCustoms, AirPonSpecial
cargo, Mumbai400059 shall be final and binding.

xxvii.

earnes! money Rs.5O,OOO/-(Rupees Filty Thousand only) in the iorn ol Account
payee Demand Draft in favor of the Comnissionef of Custont Airport sPecial
carso, Mumbai, should be deposited with ihe quotation and tne vendo. should
write clearly in tle quotation that EMD has been enclosed.The quotation recejved
without EMDwill be rejected.
The aforesaid €amest money shau not bear any interest and shall be refunded,
this offfce does not accept tne quotat'on.

six.

if

The successiul vendor shau fumish Pe.fornance Securityto the Department,which
shall be equal to 5% ofthe principle anount ofthe contract in the fom of Bank

Guarantee of Fixed Deposit from a nationalized bank within 15 days after the
receipt ofthe work ofder. The acting thtoughthe Cannissioner ofCustant AirPort
Speciol Carqo, Munbai a^d tr shall be the responsibjlity ot the vendof to keep this
bank su.antee/Fixed Deposit valid until all the obligations on the vendor under
the contmct are discharged to the mutual consent ofthe departnentandvendei
The pefo.mance Securityshould renain valid ior! period ol60 days (sixty day,
beyond the date of conpletion of all contractual obligations of the suppliero
including warranty obligation.
This issues with the approval of Comnissioner of Customs (APSC).
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Asstt. Conmissioner oiCustons
Admin, APSC, Mumbai, Zone-lll.

1.

2.

Copyto EDI for uploading on Conmissioneratewebsjt€.
Copy to€Dl, ACC for uploadingon ACC, Munbai Customs Zonelll website

TECHNICALBID

1.

Nane, Add.ess and telephone/nobile no ofbiddef:

2. Nrmeandadd.€ssoithe Prop'iercr/Prnner/Dir€ctor:

cars
We can provide four confrerciallv registe'ed
of such ca's
We have attach€d photocopv of RC Books

iii.

We have valid CST registration

iv

we have attached copv of csT Registration

vi.

We have attacbed coPY of PAN

4.

Additional ewsluation cr'tena:
cars owned:
Total nunbe. of co m m erci allv regi ste
'ed
(Please state the numbes oppositej

over 6 monihs
ln 2017-18, whetherp.ovid€dcars on hire fo'
offi ces I
to a ny cent.a l/state Govemm ent/ Publi c sector

Ifyet then provide$e nanes ofoffices:
'thalereadlhetetms&condrlionsottne lenderNot'e

Name of Authorised Signatory

ANNEXURS'B'
FINANCIAI, BID

orbidde':

1.

Nane,Ad.tressandTelephone/Mobileno

2,

Nane an<l Omce address of the ProPrjeto'/Partner/Directo6:

3.

S€wice Tax Registration Nuober and PAN no'

4,

Rate per car on monthlybasis (E\dusive

ofseNiceTaxl'

of
sewice td) Pe. nonth

Rate in R5 (exclusive

8xt!a Km, charae In R5.

FdrNonAC car smaU

HFndai i20,lndicaorits
naxinumof2000 l(ms in

30,000/,
"l have read the te.ms and conditions oftheTenderNotice'

Name of the Authorised Signatory

